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Continued moisture deficits likely to harm crop and pastoral conditions in Angola
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1. Poorly distributed 
seasonal rainfall 
since February has led 
to deteriorating ground 
conditions in western Angola.  As seasonal rains are 
expected to decline this month, these long-term 
moisture deficits are likely to negatively impact crop 
and pastoral conditions for many areas.

2. Several consecutive days of torrentially heavy rainfall 
during the last seven days has resulted in widespread 
flooding, displaced populations, damage to infrastructure, 
and fatalities on the northeastern coast of Tanzania.  A 
continuation of enhanced precipitation is expected during 
the middle of April, which is likely to lead to additional 
flooding in the region.
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Weather Hazards Summary

Latin America and the Caribbean Weather Hazards

Central Asia Weather Hazards

No Hazards
Posted for

Central America
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No hazards posted.

Temperatures
Temperatures averaged slightly below-normal across 
much of Central Asia from April 5-11. During the next 
week, temperatures are forecast to average slightly 
above normal. Subfreezing temperatures are expected 
to be limited to northeast Kazakhstan and the higher 
elevations of Afghanistan and Tajikistan. Maximum 
temperatures could increase to above 30°C across 
southwest Afghanistan and Turkmenistan.

Precipitation
Following heavy rain that triggered flooding across 
parts of Afghanistan during the first week of April, drier 
weather has prevailed during the past few days. Heavy 
snow also diminished recently across the mountains of 
Tajikistan and northeast Afghanistan. During the next 
week, locally heavy showers (more than 25 mm) are 
forecast across eastern Afghanistan. Otherwise, mostly 
dry weather is expected across Central Asia.
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ABOUT WEATHER HAZARDS
Hazard maps are based on current weather/climate information, short and medium range weather forecasts (up to 1 week) and their potential impact on crop and 
pasture conditions. Shaded polygons are added in areas where anomalous conditions have been observed. The boundaries of these polygons are only approximate at 
this continental scale. This product does not reflect long range seasonal climate forecasts or indicate current or projected food security conditions.

Weather Hazards Summary

Africa

Well-distributed seasonal rains observed in the Horn, with heavier amounts in eastern Tanzania

During the first dekad of April, moderate to locally heavy seasonal rainfall continued throughout many areas in the Greater Horn 
of Africa. Following a brief reduction of rains in western Ethiopia, well-distributed rain fell again during the last week, with lesser 
amounts extending into some of the Belg-producing regions of eastern Amhara and northern Oromia. Throughout Uganda, 
seasonal rains were frequent and near average. In Kenya, rains were generally lighter during the last week, with higher rainfall in 
the eastern and southern parts of the country. In southern Somalia, some local areas received heavier, but isolated rainfall.

Coastal eastern Tanzania received the highest weekly rainfall accumulations (>200 mm), which reportedly triggered numerous 
floods, displaced populations, and caused widespread damage to infrastructure during the last week. In Dar es Salaam, rain gauge 
measurements indicate several consecutive days of torrential rainfall totaling over 300 mm, which exceeds five times the normal 
climatological amount during early April. Much of the anomalous rainfall and excess moisture has also been observed across 
Zanzibar, and throughout the Tanga and Pwani Regions.

For the upcoming outlook period, precipitation forecasts suggest a continuation of heavy, flood-inducing rainfall across eastern 
Tanzania. The continuation of above-average rains is likely to exacerbate flooding conditions and may lead to additional negative 
ground impacts during mid-April. Further north, moderate to locally heavy precipitation is expected to continue throughout 
Uganda, Kenya, and Somalia, with a slight reduction of rains forecast over some of the Belg-producing areas of Ethiopia.

Favorably-early season rains received across Cote d’Ivoire

In West Africa, the onset of seasonal rains has commenced throughout many areas in the Gulf of Guinea region. With the 
anomalous northward shift of the ITCZ/ITF during early April, anomalously high precipitation has fallen throughout parts of 
northern Cote d’Ivoire, Ghana, Togo, and southern Burkina Faso. Satellite-estimated rainfall anomalies depict favorable moisture 
surpluses between 25-50 mm for many of these areas over the last 30 days. For the next seven days, forecasts suggest a return to 
a more normal distribution of rainfall. Rains are expected to decrease slightly across many anomalously wet areas, and to increase 
over some of the anomalously dry areas in southeastern Nigeria.

Latin America and the Caribbean

Increased rains expected across inland Central America

During the past week, increased rains were observed over northern Central America, particularly along the Atlantic coastlines. 
Abundant rains (>50 mm) were received over the Huehuetenango and southern Petén Departments of Guatemala, northern Belize, 
and northern Honduras. Heavy rains were also recorded over eastern Costa Rica and western Panama, while light rains (< 20 mm) 
fell throughout the interior of the region. This past week’s rainfall amounts were mostly average over Central America, except 
in the southwestern parts of Guatemala and Honduras, where small rainfall deficits were observed. This has increased rainfall 
deficits over Guatemala and western Honduras, where negative anomalies ranged between 50-100 mm during the past thirty days. 
Overall, NDVI is neutral to positive over Central America. However, negative NDVI has started to develop over localized areas of the 
Yoro Department of Honduras during the first ten days of April.

During the next seven days, a more widespread distribution of rainfall is expected over Central America. While localized areas of 
western and central Guatemala, Honduras, and the southern Caribbean could experience moderate to heavy showers, light rains (< 
20 mm) are forecast to fall over much of the region’s interior. This is expected to partially reduce moisture deficits over many local 
areas of Central America and aid land preparation and cropping activities for the upcoming season.
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